
Mobile Apps

From An Idea to 

Your Phone



plan

Create an app for parents to set up carpools

Easy to use

Fun to use

Kids get to do more things

Kids get to spend more time with friends



goals

Become the best way for parents to set up carpools

Keep everyone safe and connected

Get parents we already know to try it out

Future

– Allow babysitters or nannies to use it

– Allow Team or Activity leaders to create groups and invite people

– With parent supervision, kids get to request their own rides



Who Is Going to Use It? – Parents

Things Parents Want

How We Can Help

Get parents talking about rides

Use maps in a phone

Use names and phone numbers in a phone

Parents can talk to each other during a ride

To get rides for their kids

To give rides to their kid’s friends

Let their kids go to as many activities as they want

To have everyone’s phone numbers handy



why

Connect with people you know

You can only join groups if you’re invited

No more missed activities

The more rides you have, the more things you can do

More Hangout Time

Kids get to spend more time with each other– the ride becomes fun!

Everyone is Connected

Parents can see who’s driving and where they are 



Our Biggest Challenge

Getting parents to use the app.   

Let them know that the app is available

Getting people to do something new is always hard

People need to know that this is going to be the best way of   

carpooling



Apps our users already have

CARRIER 12:45 PM 100%



Name That App!

Directions

Needs to sound like fun!

Looks good next to other apps

We want to talk about what’s cool about the app

Something parents and kids both can and want to say



Name Ideas

BuddyGoRound

JetSquad

KidRoller

TrolleyClub

Carrier

PlayCircle

Jumpseat

CoGo

Crossroads

Twoplus

SeatUp

Skidoo



What It Will Look Like

Colors

Montserrat Header

Lato Paragraph

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 

adipiscing elit. Praesent pharetra condimentum.

Icon

Fonts

Name



Design 



Apollo Matrix, Inc.
1410 Q Street, NW
Washington, DC 20009 

(202) 643-0711
info@apollomatrix.com
apollomatrix.com


